Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF ) leaks may occ ur aft er acoustic neuroma resection. These leaks are usually the result of an iatrogenic injury durin g removal. The retrosigmoid approach is commo nly associated with leaks that occu r through the lateral end of the inte rnal aud itory canal, through the pe rilabyrinthine cells extending to the region ofthe internal auditory canal, or throug h the retrosigmoid air cells. We desc ribe a case ofan infracochlear CSF leak that developed follow ing the retrosigmoid resection ofan acoustic neuroma. To the best ofour know ledge, this leak was unique for both its location and etiology.
Introduction
Cerebrospin al fluid (CSF) rhin orrh ea is a know n co mplication of aco ustic neu rom a resection . Iatrogen ic CSF leaks comm onl y occ ur thro ugh the ce lls of the petrous apex to the tympanic cav ity or eustac hian tube, through the perilaby rinthine cell s to the masto id antrum, through the mastoid air cell s at the craniotomy site, or through an opened vestibule and oval window.I We present the case of a patient who und erwent aco ustic neu roma remova l via a retros igmoid approach and subsequently deve loped a CSF leak through an infracochl ear air ce ll tract. Th is case is uniqu e for both the location of the leak and its proposed etiology.
Case report
A 40-year-old wo ma n with a history of ne urofibromatos is type 2 present ed to our clinic for evaluation of progressive left-sided hear ing loss, tinnitus, and imbalance . Four years ear lier, she had undergone a subtotal resection of a right-sided acoustic neurom a. One yea r later, she received ga mma knife rad iation for treatment ofa left-sided aco ustic neu rom a. Since that tim e, she had been followe d with ser ial magnetic reso nance imagi ng (M R\) .
Prior to the patient' s presentatio n to our clinic, an MRI demonstrated an increase in the size of the left-sided neuroma (figure I) . At that time, she had a profound sen-. sor ineural hearing loss bi latera lly and a House-B rack man n grade III facia l weakness. In view of the worsening of her symptoms and the en large ment of the tumor, she elected to undergo surgical removal of the left-sided mass. She underwent an uneventful left suboccipital resection of the cerebellopo ntine ang le mass, which on histopathologic exa minatio n was found to be an acoustic neu rom a. Drilling of the lateral end of the intern al audi tory ca nal had been req uired because of the large size and ex tension of the tum or. The drill ing created an opening in the posterior se mici rcular canal. At the co nclusion of surgery, the lateral interna l auditory ca nal and all other visible air ce lls were occluded with bone wax . Postoperati ve co mputed tomography (CT) obtained the day of surgery dem onstrated minimal pneum oceph alus and pneum olabyr inth . Th e patient's postoperative co urse was uneventful. Her postoperative hearing was unchanged , and her facial wea kness was classified as House-Brackman n grade V. She experienced no rhinorr hea and de nied a sa lty taste in her throat. She was discharged on pos toperative day 5.
On postoperative day 75, the patient experienced significant rhinorrhea and presented to the eme rge ncy room . She denied trauma or straining prior to her presentation. MR I revea led the presence of a large CSF-fi lled arac hnoid cyst at the site of the tumor resection in the left cerebellopontine angle (figure 2, A). CT demonstrated sig nificant pneumocephalus (fig ure 2, B ). Closer exami nation of the CT revea led a large infracochlear co nnec tion betwee n the left middl e ear cavity and the intrac rania l subarachnoid space. A rerev iew of the pres urgica l CT revealed that the sa me bony defect had in fact been present prior to the tum or resection (figure 3).
The patient was taken to the operating roo m for ex plor-
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reliance-medical.com ang le faci litated the leakage of CSF. T he pressure of the enlarging arachnoid cyst thinned and pene trated the dura and allowe d CSF to flow freely thro ugh the infracochlear air ce ll tract. Th is exp lains the de layed natur e and the high flow of the CSF leakage seen in this patient. If the CS F leakage had been ca used by the ope ning of an air ce ll durin g the procedu re, an immedi ate postoperati ve CS F leak wo uld have bee n ex pected . Also, the co mmunicatio n of the arac hnoid cyst with the air ce ll tract ex plains the high-flow nature of the CSF, whic h would not be present in a routine case of CSF leakage. Violation of the ves tibule durin g the initial surge ry could acco unt for postop erati ve rhin orrh ea if a defect in the oval or round window had also exis ted.J Ho wever, on intrao pera tive examination , both windows were intact and the leakage was isolated to the infracochlear tract. Exa mination of the preoperati ve CT and MRI is imp ortant to best eva luate the ca use of postopera tive CSF leakage. Anot her important poin t that this case illustrates is that the opac ification of a few ope ned air ce lls in the mastoid and the retrosigm oid area was initially thought to represent the location of the CSF leak; as a result, the patient was initially scheduled fora reopeni ng of the retrosigmoid wo und by the ne urosurgery team . However, careful exa minatio n of the CT imagin g revea led that the infracochlear air ce ll tract was ope ned. The opacification of the few opene d Figure 3 .A rereview oftliepreoperative high-resoluti on temp oral bone CT shows the same infracochlea r connection (arrow) that was seen ja ilowing the tumor resect ion.
Volume 85, Number 3 mastoid air ce lls actually represented bone wax rather than CSF. Thi s obv iated the need for a significantly more exte nsive procedure and allowed us to treat the patien t with a transcanal proced ure.
Th e on ly question that rem ain s is why the infracochl ear air ce ll tract was opened intracrania lly. Wh ile this phenom en on may have been development al, it is possibl e that the rad iation the patient rece ived to the area may have adversely affected the health of the bone there. The subseq uent ex pansion of the tum or within the internal aud itory canal may have led to the thinning of the bone that separated the air cells from the intracr anial cavity and led to the opening of the air cells. Gamma knife radiation has been ass oc iated with CSF rhinorrhea in the treatment of pituitary tumors.v' Th is may be attributable to hydroceph alu s caused by rad iation or necrosis of the du ra surro unding the tum or. To our know ledge, no association exis ts between ga mma knife radia tion and CSF leakage in aco ustic neu rom a treatment. ' W hi le CSF leaks in the infracochlea r region are uncommon, they sho uld be co nsidered whe n investigating the so urce of a leak after aco ustic neu rom a resec tion. Wh en a leak deve lops in a delayed fashio n, an M RI is warranted to look for the for mation of an arac hnoid cyst in the area. A leak in the infracochlear location ca n be managed via a transca nal approach with min imal morb idit y.
